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   Portland Decr 5th, 1829

My Dear Friend
  I shall fulfill my promise to write
you the news altho  ̓I have not any to inform you of &
shall have to fill my letter with such trash & nonsense
as you generally have from  Jedh - Things in general
jog on in the same old way as when you left &
Manager Holden & Co. still continue here.  Mrs.
Pelby had her benefit the other night - She had a full
house & a good play - the next morning Mr. Manager
Holden went round to the places where they sold tickets
kindly collected the money for Mrs. Pelby which he as
kindly pocketed now ? & Holdens pocket had not
met for a long line & course they were unwilling to part
This made a “row in the ?room” & after a long warfare of
words Mrs. P obtained $50- The  Balance he paid his debts
with; much to the surprise of his creditors & I dare say they
all cried out, like the apprentice in Johnstons Sarah Book
“whoʼd have thoʼt it”?  This $50 - was obtained by the aid
of Dr. Cummings the Actresses Champion.  The Doctor
flourished his cane & swore to Holden that he would
ʻannihilate him” if he did not “poney up”: Miss Pelby
will have her benefit on Monday next; this will be the
last night of the “Stars”, after which it will be about
equal to the “Artificial Theatre”  It is admitted
on all hands that this Winter with us will be “decidedly”
“flat”  There will not be any assemblies & probably but
1 or 2 Balls  I trust they will squeeze out one on the
22 of Feby-  I suppose you were a little homesick on
Thanksgiving  Day : but you ought not to regret your absence
for it was “decidedly flat, split me”
     over



Rain all day & not a single Ball in town at night-
 There was a Ball at Saco done at Stevens  ̓Hains-
Mudge.  Howard & a few others went to Saco - J J Brown
Stewart, Lord, Foster, Ammi & 1/2 a dozen others including 
Ted went to the Hains - The Ball was in Halls new
house - this was the Dedication of the Hall which is not
ʻslow  ̓for the Hains - The Ball was opened by a
recitation of 24 lines of Poetry (O crackee) at least what
they called poetry - the appearance of the Poet - (who
was about 6 inches higher & 3 inches less in diameter than
your own sweet self) - the melody of his voice, pitched
on the key of Capt. Rid (?) & the opened mouths of the
ʻnatives  ̓catching  the “harmonious numbers as they flowd
all united - made a grand Tragicomico scene -
I should think there were 100 at the Ball - several
several ladies from here & 12 to 15 Gentm  We had a good
supper, well cooked & aplenty of it - But accident
occured during the night - a gawkey dandy of the plains
in his extreme politeness capsized a cup of hot coffee
on a girls cat heads - The country girls beat 
our girls “all hollow” at dancing  They began at 
5 PM & quit at 1/2 past 6 A.M. - a steady drag
of 13 1/2 hours & some danced every dance - their joints
were as limber the last dance as they were the first -
We reached home just about daylight & take it all
together it was a “glorious spree”

Miss Howard is still “all the go” among the Belles
of our Town - I saw your old friend Miss P (?) at
lecture last night with Rec(?) he sat in the heopew



this looks rather specious Bob, you may hang your
harp upon the Willows - Thod & Richard Chadwick
have both failed - I hope this iwnds up the failures
here.  There have been 2 or 3 heavy failure at Boston
in Manufactories - Chs Fox & John Dicks both
arried on Thanksgiving day just in time to get
a slice of Turkey - I saw your friend Miss
F. at Capt Nics night before last she is well & in
pretty good Spirits. considering your absence-

 The rest of the fair Dames of P
 are all well & in good spirits
 considering  the [torn] 
 calculate to press -  (?) is (?)
 every day from the Havana-
 Our West India mine are about filling
 away which makes rather more business on the
Wharfs (?) an there has been for some time past
Jordonʼs new Packet sailed a day or two since for Boston,
I have a bet with Wm Bartol that she will not go in 10 1/2 hours
if I win Iʼll drink to your good health & pleasant passages-
All your friends here are well & remain ʻin statu quoʼ
As for myself I have not enjoyed so good health this
2 years as I do at present and that you may enjoy as
good  & better if possible. & soon return from a prosperous
& pleasant voyage is the sincere wish of

   Your devoted friend
    Ted



Mr. Robert Robison
 of Ship Vulcan
  Savannah
   Geoa

Ted Jewett
Dec. 5 1829


